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Fine Property for Sale.gflglgfwarn* ___

[rulesm

f JOHNSON’S « ayfe,
I rules for huebaude:
I Keep all promisee 
at the time of marrli

Hutchinson’sROAD MAINTENANCEThe Heritage.MY ONLYii The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the reaidence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, lit- 
uated between the two banka and op
posite the new post office, is unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main and Front streets and is the 
best opportunity for investment in 
Woltville A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired

Apply lor further particulars to 
Evanobumk D Bowles,

Woltville, N. 8.

FOR HUSBANDSMany years ago the wife of a New 
England pastor r-tarted a sewing so 
ctety among the women ol the con 
gregation. During her lifetime and 
tor a long time af erward the sec ety 
flou isbed and d d va'uable work; but 
at last there came a period of great 
d scouragement. It 
since the mini ter's wife had died;

Various Suggestions as to Distributing 
the Coet of Good Roads

With the appointment of the three 
highway commissioners by the On
tario Government come various opln- 

and recommendations regarding 
good roads movement throughou 

the province. In the hope of gettlm 
suggestions the secretary of Oqtar 
good roads communicated 
reeves of various townships scat 

Take about the province, and the recul 
plea- a decided tendency to ask 

polita to ner than from the government. The most c 
other woman you meet. Re- mon recommendation Is that the » 

oer that she likes flowers, candy ernrnent pay one-half the cost Of K< 
hnnka Make it s business to be roads construction, Instead of t 

table whenever she 1» happy third, as provided und r the High w- 
crltldze her drees. Be a gentle- Act. A second fommon demand 

an, but a husband to that motorists be compelled to p 
you have only a dollar more towards the roads they help 
wasting it by spending i destroy. Complaints are made t. 
i.n ,h. I, flls.«U6. d 8.1 motor. w.ir roed, out to.ter than I 

• dlvor» Ufe I, too abort to .«.le town.hlp, run ulTord to keen t 
any of It In trying to pleas* an ab- repaired, and that it is the motor a 
îtom.1 woman not tb. hot., v.btole, which do» l.
Ku-ntil woman. ». 1 bulb of tbe dunmie. Tbli M.mi 1

be particularly the case In townsh! 
lying dose to the larger cities. F„r 

tore to pay a high tax, proportions 
to weight of the car, Is the auggestlc 
From one county comes the reco; 

ndatlon that the roads leading frt 
rge centers of population, bear tl 

full cost, and bold this out as an I 
centlve to the more remote dlstrlc 
Borne districts are not inclined I 
favor the movement entirely, stat > 
that more progress will have to l 
made at less cost, or the system w 
rapidly become unpopular among u 
people who are now paying tb» hi 
The government, however, might a 
sorb a good share of that cost. Ti 

tlon of a frontage tax conn 
from another county. It Is a 
nixed thing that Improved roads It 
crease the value of adjoining fan- 
and the recommendation Is that the» 
farmers help pay for the roads In I; 
ger pecentage than those whose farn 
are benefltted less. I 1

a Seattle millionaire, 
Igbteen years of marl- 
gated the following

Express 
& Livery.

UP-TO DATE IM EVEHV RESPECT. . ,
Back ho rd«, Uaroucbee, Single and Double Carnages, Good Horaea; Darofol 

Drivera; Fair Prie» Team, at all Train, aiul Boats. Baggage carelull, Bindor- 
mi. Boarding Stables. Teleirhon# No M.
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtfVILLt, N. S.

MEDICINE” ANODYNE

LLINIMENTl
■ ssEfisKS m

■ it to be the surest and ■
■ quickest remedy for ■
■ Cuts, Wounds, Sore ■
■ Throat, Bowel Com- |
■ plaint—internal and ■
■ external ailments.

IN USE OVER
W 108 YEARS V
W ils lont-contlnutd use l» the highest 1
■ proof of iu merit*. Sold everywhere. •

tne
the

age. Keep a Joint 
[Go to your club no 
night a week. Have 

or pets of any kind. Call 
on the telephone at least three 
t day. When away frees borne

lip Bn. Cortitt, to “Fntt+Hm” 
“Tto He s« n hrttti Nuitr bank account, 

oftener than one

i or telegraph every day. 
her with you on business and 
sure trips, lie more polit* tt> her

comfor
Do not criticize he
one only. 1^™ 
you are not 
it on her. When she Is

twenty years

more mon

many things can chtnge in twentv 
years, and the sewing society was no 
longer »bst it n<ed to be.t\ Fmeliy 
there came a meeting when disc ur 
sgeoeui rescued a cr.sia, and the 
question of dibbanding was serionaiy 
discussed

For a few minutes one of tbe old 
members listened in silence. Then 
she rose; tbe tears shone in her eyes.

‘My friends, she sail, q-retv, "'hi 
sewing circle was termed by Mrs.

That was all, but it was enough 
At tbe mention of tbe loved oamc. 
discouragement lifted like a cloud,

tlm
wri tf.

FRAME STOCKm TO LET.
•AWE» TO ORDf R.m

■ 28c and 80c Boil 1*1
The House recently occupied by- 

Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to

A. COHOON, 
Trees. Acadia University.

Parsons' Pills

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE rOR PRICES.

Tssnas?-Mas. ANNIE A. COMOCTT i
Avow, OwT., May 14th. I9«3 

"I have used “Pnilt^-tives" for Indi
gestion and Constipstio 
excellent results, end the

n with most
they continue to 

I am highly
iod courage was kindled once more 
Disband tbe society that she bed or 

not to be thought of
Good Salesman Wantedonly medicine 

with "Fruit Advice to a Tradesman.

Oh,Tradesman! in thine hours ofece, 
Ii on this p per you sbopld ccc 

Take oir advice, and now be y y y, 
Go straight she id. and advert i ii 

You'll find the project of some u u u 
Neglect can offer no ex qqq,

Be wise at once, pio'ong your da a a. 
A ailent business soon de k k U. 
Advertise in The Acadian

E_ -s-tivee" and sm 
to have the facts published 

to tiie world. When I first I

XK
the above troubles and gradually 
reduced tbe dose to one teblet at niebL

ganized? It 
Eagerly th»y set themselves to the 
task of making tbeir work worthy 
ol I he deal memory they cherished, 
and years later tbe sewing society was 
still doing splendid work 

It is only one illustration out ol 
many ot tbe heritage that great and 
living souls lea c behind them the 
world over. We long to leave money 
for our loved on s—tbit which shall 
give ibtiu .pleasure and power—but 
n > money can give power to 'csiai 
temptation conquer diacouragemtut 
• nd keep tbe heart lil'ed to the vision 
Honey cannot do these things, but 

Here is a heritage 
bat each one who wills may leave lo 
nose be loves 
aving this high privilege, we go om 

vay on the great journey, and leavt 
o inspiration behind.

For every town and district where we 

prices, and 

and Winter

J. H. HICKS & SONS>
f*1* are not represented

F.uitaars bringing high 
Nursery Stock is in demand.

M»ke big money this Fill 
l.y taking an agonoy.

Ex|*eriinoe not. necessary, free equip- 
ent, exclusive territory, highest com- 
iaaiona paid
Write Mr full particulars.
Stone & Wellington

Foothill Nurseries

a'doM.

to one Ublet at night. 
"Pruti-a-lives” I took 
pills bat the treatment 
I thought I might a. 

i the disease •• from

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

well suffer from the 
these treatments.

ally, I saw "Pruit-a-tivee" adver- 
with a letter iu which someone 

ded them very highly, so I 
tried them. The resulU were more than 
satisfactory and I have no hesitation in 
recommending them to any other person. 
They have done me e world of good. I 
vet satisfaction from them, and that Is 
quite a lot". ANNIE A. CORBETT.

60r a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit,a-tives Limited, OtUwa.

-TN»,rvi"Tvxviv3brir**v«vlvrvTvTv'zvivrvzvXvivT>/TvZ',T\
d

A Happy Home 
Is Made Still Happier

Used

TORONTO, ONTARIO.CASTOR IA
if supplied, with a PIANO, ORGAN or PHONO
GRAPH from PHIONEY’S.
The reason why so many go to Phinney’s when 
they need a musical instrument is because we have 
satisfied so many thousands of customers in tb*

THEY COME BACK.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
__ MI68 ELBA WHITTAKER

(ZstfM&M "ssarwar ,w,omt'r tb' INDIAN HEAD BARN j>uic lives can
Signature of

What a pity it is if, Experimental Farm at Indian 
there Is a wonderful barn.

ry largely used In 
both the stable— 

last autumn— 
a 10 foot wall 
lal waa alao 
stalls of the

NON-DRINKING SHEEP S’-?'White Ribbon News. Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce,The individual who daily give* I Car

Water | the co
which was comp 
and barn, aa both have a 

ent. Thta materl 
the Moor and 
ible and of the 

Ich will be

ment work was ve 
natruction ofWoman's Christian Temperance Unioi 

first organize! in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, tin 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
uiiipti oHJhriet s Golden Rule in cuatoo.

Motto - For God and Home and Na
tive I And.

Baix;« -A knot of While Ribbon.
WaTCRWobu—Agitate, educate, or

N. H. PHINNBY & Co., Ltd..h.,nks and u possessed of a thankful Apparently Thrive 
•spirit will find not a I ill Ik pleasur- Except Dew and

Without 
Plant Juice

LAWBENCBTOWN, N. ft. j
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT NOV* SCOTIA. j

lent^of I v<3rA3yvZAXKiyslvsZZ5ys2>Xv<ZAXv>XvsIv<XAiLz^CAlASZ^Xv<ZA2><Iÿ>Z>

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
The Burden, ol Age.

eys «rein lo 1* about the fimt organ, 
end fall to properly perform theli 

weak, lame, aching back, 
eyesight Many 
recovered healfh

md pr fit in teviewiug the year to rr I flheep on ,be Nebo national forest bf cem 
c uni the the manifold mercies o! range, Utah, go four and a half used In

id ffiüüs si sa T*- D Pt’W5,S|« fists* ____
f .unite -, c inmonvtl » *•"'» eve” 11 ‘ ail(j the Julcee of forage plan'#. Winter feeding of cattle. I . - «

-...r.:,teSwHS Something of Interest to
i t II w mai'lold ar. t iy woika, <> for forege and the efforts of the fores lo barn struc ture Its dlmenetona are a-m 1L _

tsLis a ‘'aa'" kæ;: s* s it? sttUftw srss Men i or tne next
The area on lha Nebo Ing an added appearance of Immen- | 

which has proved usable by «heap la ally, Especially from Inside, but there 
high and rocky, a portion of It being are no posts; the barn la framed with 
above timber line, and It has neither eight large bents, with hip roof.

! euilli lent Mze A goodly space on tbe ground 
used ’fo*'Stock Is reserved for work shop, and gran

aries have also a generous allowance; 
the windows are hung on weights, and 
can be easily lowered, Indeed, taking 
It all In all, the barn la ao very fine 
a structure that the fire which de- 

tbe ptroyed the old buildings may now be 
tbe regarded as more of a blessing tba

w weal out 
work. The icwilt is 
rheumatic peine end failing 
people of advanced years have 
and comfort by 
pilla. They assure the healthful action 
tidneys and

Plano For Sale.Or Chase • Koine

Orricasa or WoimtiUi Union.
ranges for 
be admitted.

The lermer bed bought a pair ol 
shoes in tbe city shop

•Now, can’t I sell you a pair of 
shoe tree*? ’ eugK''*ted the c' ik 

'Don’t gjt fresh with me. soon)! 
replied the tanner bristling up I 
don’t be!lave shoes can be raia d > o 
trees sny m-ire'n I -relieve rubbers 
grow on rubber trees, or oysters O' 
tynter p snta, b'gosli! '

,w t»l the child vn of m - n!'President Mm. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Pr<sit<lent Mrs. .1. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy — Mnt. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Recrtrtary Mrs. John Cold well 
Treasurer Mm. IL PineO.
Auditor-Mm. T. K. Hutclii 

SU PBKIMTaW HERTS. 

Kvangeliatic —Mm. G. Fitch. 
lyuinlairuieii Mm. J. KemptOO 
Pwumi and Arbitral ion Mrs. J. Reid. 
Teimrerèmai in Sablrath-school*—Mm. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings-Mm (Rev.) McOre

* Prww Work Miea Margaret llama.
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mm. M. Freeman.

Ubrador Work.-Mm. F W«mdworth.
Scientific Temperance in Scltoola- 

Mm. G. Cutten.
Ing at the liomee oi 
and 3nlTee»d»7 even

A “Behr” Piano in gplendid con
dition, practically new, coat $6oo. 
Will be sold at a great aacrifice. 
Apply to

18 DAYSSEVERE COLD ON LUNGS AND 
CHEST QUICKLY RELIEVED

streams ofsprings ; 
or accèsislblllty to be i

•ring purposes. The grazing' sy- 
îîeS^^dh lasts from June 16 to GctoMj 31, 

and during thie period of four gfd a 
, half months the animals do not get 

]a drin"
Under such conditions, bowevMj 

sheep do extremely well und 
lambs from this range have un aver
age weight at the close of the season 
of 68 pounds on the Chicago market, 
which Is rather above the normal 
weight from that vicinity- 

In one area on the Targhnn Joreat 
In Idaho sheep get water onl/ifwlce 
during the four months' summer *ras- 

, water on

Evangeline^. Bowles

Wolf ville, N. S.$25.00 and $28.00 Suits forby Ne-Dru-Ce Syrup of Lin 
Lioorlee end Chlorodyn

Mr. J. Seward, tiromptim

Two weeks ago I took a severe cold 
which settled on in y lungs and my client 
was very sore, breatliing tight and severe 
hacking cough. 1 was feeling miserable. 
I bought a bottle of Na-Uru-Co Kyrupof 
Linseed, Ucorice awl Chlorodvne and 

r a few doses I felt great relief and I 
it into a sound sleep, a tiling I was 

not able to do for some nights. Next 
day I was able to be around again, and 
before completing tbe bottle, felt as well 
as ever. It is a fine cough and cold

tfyna
ville, Que

COAL!$18.00Paralyzed Limb#.
Today it is sleeplessness, hesdachr., dige.live 

liouble, and Irritai,illtv. Nest llllu* you know 
•une for* of paralysis lias developed Mr.Ales 
IfonslMirgrr ru Moore street.b< ijiiliuriue. 
writes: ‘Nervous trouble deve 
sis uf tbe limbs so that I bccaro 
tors felled me, but after 
Chase's Nerve Rood I rasa 
feel better than I did for so years.'

HARVEST OF THE SEA Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Nut,45 Suit Lengths to select from.afti herlee ef theGreat Wealth In the Piet 

iclflc Coastloped into paraly 
it helpless Hav

ing ten I.ose» of Or 
med work, sud now

Pa

TJJr halibut of Brltlah Columbia have 
an éttvlabla reputation, for they sra 
less over-grown and of finer texture 
than tbe Icelandic and North Be* fish; 
a length of five to eU feet and weight 

I» exceptional for the 
olumbta IjbIUmaL The waUre 
Queen Charlotte Islands and 

lalnland, especially off Ilose Bplt, 
ft the west shore of Banks Island, 
I e time veritably overcrowd-

n. There Iv no 
ge, but the sbi

to a nearby stream L 
mountain side.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKIng
the Inmtu.

Na-Dru-Co fiymp of Linseed, Licorice 
and Cblorodyne relieves tbs irritation 
and "stuffed-up" feeling Id the air pliss
ages, soothes tbe tickling which inekei 
you cough, loosens the phlegm end 
drives out the cold before it gets trouble-

IsbiMor Mbm* 
tiie members 1st 
ing* in tbe month.

“Our Çarpenter.”

WOLFVILLE, n. s. A,n. WHEATON.>ngi
360■Ah,' sighed the boarder who wa 

given to rhapsodies, at they an 
down to the Christmas d nner, if w< 
could only have one of tbo*e turkey 
that we need to raise on the la mi wbei 
I was a boy!'

‘Ob, well,' said the pessimistic 
boarder, 'perhaps it is one You cat 
never tell.'

of 360 pounds 
British Cob

were
There are such excellent ppm mm ed with halibut, 

examples now and again outgoi-plng Very large flab were often taken 
of men who prove that It paytjto lake then, some weighing 160 pounds, but 
up cow testing, thaï tbeir TEF"1* ot the general weight now la only from 
success make stimulating resjUi-ri ,l>r 10 to 60 pounds. The halibut are 
dairy farmers all over the pBbiiulon. scattered all over the atratt, but re- 

Here Is a good example of fps' one' gular migrations have been noticed, 
at Cedar Hall, Quebes, in the and where the waters of Dixon 

vninsula, accompUgge'l by fiancu meet tbe currenU, moving from 
carefully watching his fairly good': the south through Hecate Strait, and 
cows and feeding them better The food appears abundant, the fish 
first year his eight cows (give him gregate In large numbers 
83,611 pounds of milk, a* gvertuv of The superabundance of herrings on 
4,188 pounds, at a feed cost of 182.60, the coast of British Columbia has been 
netting a total profit of $70412, an recognized from early times, but, aa 
average of $8.60 profit per now. Two the local demand was insignificant, no 
of the best cows In the herd tbe first herring fishery can be sal 
year were lost accidentally, two existed, until about thirty years ago. 
heifers made up the herd to eight At Intervals, and In a desultory way, 
again; a pure bred alre Is kept various parties engaged In the herring

The next year his eight cow* gave industry, and quantities 
41,408 pounds of mllkr-jpN.aver- ed Into oil and 

age of 6.176 pounds, or 1,000 pounds last tan years, boweve 
of an Increase per cow. Tbe feed this fishery resource ha 
cost $4.12 more per cow, but Utu total Herring occur all along the 
profit was $177,36, or an Increase of tts far as Alaska, though In

per cent. In the profit, It paysj areas, like the waters near Nanaimo, 
to give additional feed If (be eu as, ilcluelet, Barkley Bound, Virago Bound 
kept are of the type to make use of and Queen Charlotte Islands, the 
It profitably schools appear to form solid phalanxes.

The forcible realities Mf these: -------------
The gross Income from mtll$ Increased Discovery of Rook Salt
by 1183.43 from the saing #$|nber of An extensive bed of rock salt baa bean, 
sows, the profit far more tbM doubled, qiBC0Vered on the Skeena River, about 
and the owner has received VYary en- 46 mnee from Prince Rupert. Five 
couragement to try for Still better re- lu,lee hBVe been drilled, about s mils 
suite. That la where a trial SOW test- apart nn(j ea|t has been struck In 
Ing trip generally lands the herd ever oaeü at depths varying from 60 

to 26D feet. About eight tone of salt 
has been raised The product Is ab
solutely pure and of the best quality.

SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING
Depends to Large Extent Upo# Know

ing Individual Worth of Cev-i NOTICE
In 86c eml 60c bottles, at your 

Druggist's. National Drug add Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited. 323

Mrs. Brown was calling on Mrs 
Eaton, sad tbe subject of conversation 
wa* Social Service.*

•Wasn’t that sermon of Mr. Tr.ent'r 
last Sunday just tbe finest yon 
beard?'said Mrs. Brown, gushingly 

•I think that idea of Social Servie» 
is just beautiful! Totbink of helping 
to make life easier for eoroany people 
It just makes rue feel like starting oni 
tbis minute to do some of tbe lov«'" 
things be described. Don’t you It*, 
that way?’

All persons luving legal 
gainst the Fat ate of Louisa 
Ute of Woifvillu in the sou

demanda a* 
M. BWipp, 

ipty of Kings, 
spinster, deoeaeod, are requested to rend- 
■ r the wime, duly altes'ed, within twelve 
moitihe from the date uf thie advertise- 
ment; and all those Indebted to said Es
tate am requested tit make immediate 

to the undersigned 
JOHNSON II B1

No Baby by Parcel Post.
A baby cumul be shipped by parce 

post, even .'hough properly stamped 
iccording lo the rilling of 'he Lod 
(Calilornis) poslmsriter. Mrs I) Btsh 
en, a resident of the Tokay section ol 
that country, desired to send her bab- 
to a neighbor and demanded < I Rural 
Carrier David Beetdeiey that he ac
cept tbe 'package '

The carrier lo iked at the youngstei 
who happened to be in a belticoe- 
imod, for a ruomenc, and then asker1 
fir a moment In whlàh to consult bis 
rule book. Later he returned with a 
look of triumph on his lace, and an
nounced that the baby was refused or 
he ground tbal It was Hve*t#ck in 

<he fi«at place, and perishable pro
perty in tbe second place.

25c.
d«m Ih. »ir «win, «top» drop-
i.iKxïïgH
:. e k>I i blowrr tier 
dim. Alld.-kr.or

DI. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATAIIH POWDER payment

16HOP,' 
Administrator. 

Wolf villa, Nov. 10th, 191». tiro.

FOR SALE.Now Mrs Brown had a reputation 
lor being something lews than angrlii 
in her home relations. Her fatutl) 
were not envied, end no maid 
ever stayed more than a month 
not more than a week with her.

So there may have «en a meaning 
aay ng ‘No, I bave- 
leave home to find 

pportunity, for at least a begin 
Blog, in such service. I think on 

■uld be nice with whom one comes 
before banting up out

d io have
•Yea, I consider my life a failure 
•O Henry, bow sad I Why should 

you say that?'
•1 spend all toy time making mone> 

enough to buy food and clothes and 
the food disagrees with me and m> 
clothes don't fit.'

Residence of the late C. R. Bur- 
gen» at Wolfville. Property con
siste of 4# acres with frontage on 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of 
aoo trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

The Eastern Trust Co.
Halifax.

h*i
W Within the

• ofhim Get Youra’t any désirs to l< 
an opportunity, fo

in Mrs.

abou
eiders’*8Ct

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Statements, Receipts, En

velopes, Posters, Dodgers,

INAUPH uni- 
the pant » years whilat I haw 

Uniment* I can Mfcly 
• ny .quel tu your*, 
ode *»<l Inhaled fre-

Afraid of the Lawyer. rL Cash Store.FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

One ot the Border lawyers tails tb- 
following story concerning a client 
with whom he had long kept an ac 
count. When tbe account was finally 
made up tbe bill covered several 
pages of foolscap, as tbe items enum 
ereted tba moat minute details. When 
tbe client came round to settle be re 
fused to enter the office, but stood in 
tbe doorway'bolding one end of tbe 
voluminous document in tbe direction 
of bis legal adviser, with tbe request 
that be lake tbe money and receipt it. 
•Come in,’ said tbe lawyer, cordially. 
•No' me,’ p plied the client: 'I ken a 
thing or tws, non. Ye’d charge me 
rent il I did.’

illy
I hnv* never used

If rubbed liel
fell to cure cold In the head Oran IOC , IOC. to 4QC. 

anas ape,, 35c., 30c. 
Grape 30c.

quently. ft will 
In tweuly-four

It Is also the MS for bruieea. sapraina, etc, 

G. I.KSI.IK, Sheeting Oil
Restored to Health by Lydia Keen interest is 

E. Pinkham’» Vegetable jIS’<’îy*B«n«Wr Hoir.
Compound-Her u"

Own Story. 1» wime.. me »h
*'• 1 

was on b#n4# ««4. 
and a sharp flhocl
eartb iiHmbled, fro 
pipe a grayish llqu 
to a height of a In 
fell gracefully to 
was followed I mm* 
gush of a watery I 
ed to a heigh' of a 
About mu h <iuar 
w« re ik-***! In sbtx

Chocolates 30c., 30c., 40c.
Chocolates, Moir's XXX, goç.

v “ * " 4°c’

J ill thebelQ
H..-IM rt mouth. oil Clocks Without Faces 

clocks without hands or faces-are 
now common In Hwltzerland. Tbs 
timepiece stands In the hall, and when 
a button Is pressed, by

m

Programs, Shipping Tags, C-Of
It calls

'Dobbs ssvs that be la a man wbo
"I am a farmer’s

Last
was taken with 

1 pains In my 
so had that I

Wedding Stationery and 

Visiting Cards printed atmmIfflpd
I ■ ...... *—1 little or no good.
One day a friend of mine ti.M me to 
try Lydia B. Pinkham s Vegetable

«ii5«&S2Ta»8aMi
bsS mm

•That’s true, hut be baa a mistaken 
Idea aa to the medical value of aleo æaæufi

qfjwenty-four per cent. In ex-
oorregponding mortality

by
$5.00 each for oldbol.* Will

rESE-pf »ha
Drill Sergeant -When I give tbe 

Word of 
fool which <1

whiteChamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
This remedy lias no superior for 

soughs and eld*. It in pleaaint to take. 
It contains no opium or other n*rc«>tic. 
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